
TO: Athletic Directors and Head Wrestling Coaches  

FROM: Tournament Committee  

RE: January 8, 2022; John Matteucci Memorial Classic  

IMPORTANT DETAILS  

1. ENTRY FEE: Please pay the entry fee of $275 to North High School athletic department ASAP.  

2. STARTING TIMES: Saturday 1/8/22 Weigh-ins will be by team in order of arrival starting at 7:30 am; Wrestling 

Starts @ 9:30 am. Finals will occur when preliminary matches are complete.  

3. BAUMSPAGE: Please register on Baums page ASAP. We will send all communications and information moving 

forward through Baums Page.  

4. SEEDING: Seeding will be done on Baums Page. Entries need to be in by Thursday 1/6/22 at 7:00 pm.  

5. PARTICIPANTS: All schools will be guaranteed one wrestler per weight class but we will try to get full weight 

classes by using quality extras if necessary. There will be two pools of 5 wrestlers in each weight class followed by a 

championship and consolation placing matches. Modifications will be made for brackets with more or less wrestlers. All 

wrestlers must wrestle the weight class that they were entered in on Thursday January 6th. There will be no changes 

because a wrestler does not make weight. Please make sure that you enter your extras in order that you’d like to see 

them make it in the tournament. 

6. FORMAT: All pool and championship bracket matches will be wrestled with 2-2-2 periods; consolation matches will 

be 1-2-2.  

7. ADMISSION: Participants, coaches, and stats will be free. All others will be charged $8.  

8. MATS: We will be running the tournament with 3 mats.  

9. TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE: Steve Milazzotto and the designated head official. Questions to 

steven.milazzotto@weschools.org 

10. OFFICIALS: Will be OHSAA sanctioned officials.  

11. LOCKER ROOMS: Locker rooms will be for changing and showering only! North is not responsible for any lost or 

stolen items. Please keep all locker rooms clean. Coaches are to police their wrestlers as much as possible.  

13. PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS: Eastlake North, Bedford, Shaker Hts., Cleveland Hts., Valley Forge, Euclid, John 

Adams, Hawken, Riverside, Liberty, Massillon Perry, Brecksville 

14. COVID PROTOCOLS: Please follow the posted Willoughby-Eastlake Schools masking policy. All attendees need to 

be masked unless they are warming up or competing. 

Please Note: Weigh ins will be held in the wrestling room. 


